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Serial Number
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

• _
199 71 55

FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached BILL, titled

a

~

~

~~~e~p~Q~r~~~o~.~-~-~
- "Me~i•a~Ja~,~~~·~G~awBNn+it~t~e~e~••_-----------------

'Tbe Faculty Senate ruffl,.... J's •~tieR ef April 16, 1979 approving the
eRclesecl report of the
is

forwar~ed

S.laaftl"lY.f-4G114en!ll••••t~l~t:="t:eeee,-;-.-----------------

for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate

4.

After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
+l-6-lO
(date}, three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to th~ Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effect
until approved by the Board.

on._~-.;.4J~S-i!-ll----.------ ·
: h ~9ate)

~~~~£;.
~~~·-~~~~/s/
the Faculty
JTJP.ltb 1 •• S'tWAJZ,. • •
ENDORSEMENT 1 •
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved________ •

3.

(If approved) :;;t n my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not
necessary.

Disapproved_________

--------~~~~-----------/s/
President

(date)
Form approved 11/65

(OVER)

AL TER'NAT£ EN.DOP.$:EMENT 1 •

FROM:

·rhe .UnJ ver;s Lty Pres kdent

1•

:f-o:rwarde:d,_.

2..

,Approved.
--~~--~--~~-----------President

lsi

-.- - ENDORS:EMENT

Chai.rman ·o.f the

TO.:

'1..

~2,.
f:.a:ouJ~y

Senarte

f'o:r.warded .•

----------------------------/sl

{date)

TO:

Chairman o.f the 'f:'a:o ul .ty Sena:te

FROM:

·rhe Unlver.s lty Pr:e·s .ident

1•

'Ro:rwarded from the Cha'i'r{!Tan
:_(date)

----..- - - - -

~of the

Boartl -o'f Trustees .•

lsi

--------~~~~-----------Pre:sJd.e nt

------------------ - ------

Or 'i g ima:1 rece;ived and cff>·rwarded ·to t 'he Se.c r;e,;t ar•y of the Senate and Re-glstra·r for
fi1 irl:g in the Archives ·of the Unive:rsity.
:(date)

-~~~--~~--=-~--~~·Is/

- Chairman of the Fa:cul:t\Y :Senate

·

.

. .

• '_."---'.::.,;..._,:1:"-4'-- :.-..;..::,.....,. __,__,..._~_- :..... ::..__._; :

UN l VERS lTV OF RHDDE ISLAND

Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
TO:

ALL FACULTV

FROt·1:

PAT

D~VLIN,

CHAIRMAN, FACULTY SENATE SALARY CO/'lMITTEE

The Faculty Senate Salary Committee Report v1iil be discussed at the Faculty
Senate Heeting on April 16 . If you wish to comment on this Salary Committee Reports pl'ease fon·Jard commen ts to me or attend the meeting and request permission
to s peak. The Faculty Senate Salary Cowmittee welcomes all co~ment s concerning
the critica1 is s ue of salaries.
B~acketed Items already appear in the Faculty Manual.
The~ are included so
that the facu1ty can get a· comprehensive view of both existing and proposed
$a 1a ry i t<::mS,o
4

~

SENATE SALARY CON:·HTTEE REPORT

Apri 1 1970

The Salaiy ~(l)mmittee recommends that the Faculty Senate adop t the statement under
lo Salaries, to be added to, or repla~e. salary items in the faGulty Manual
~ith appropriate numbering.
lo

.:--:- .

SALAP.IE5

1.

The attraction and retention of faculty of superior quality are
essential to the accomplishment of the major goals of t he University.
The University recognizes the importance of maintaining salaries and
fringe benefPts at level s that will permit it to compete successfu!ly
in the recruitment of perSOf.l::l of the desired ca J i be r. It a 1so accept s
as essential,
adequate sala ry . increases to retain such . faculty.
,
.
.

2.

B.

The implementation of the above pol icy requires a system of salary
1eveis, saiary changes and sala ry reviev;s which makes it possible to
reward excellence while also rewarding those who shew steady gro':Jth
in their value t o t he University. Finally, the system should protect
a11 faculty memb ers aga inst financial loss due to inflatio~.

Sala.r.LLeve~:

The follmving schedule of minimur.: unit salary bases
applies to fu11•time faculty appointment ~.*
1. . Rank

Professor·
Associate Professor
Assistant Professor
Instructor

Unit Sa J. a r:t Bas e. Hi n..L~~um 1971-72

$1 '500
1 ,200
900
72.0

~>;Subject to revietv as conditions warrant.
Individual salaries \vi11 be re.vie\.,red annua11y. Criteria for merit increases \·Jill be s imil ar to the-se for promotlon as in ].22.10. The arnoLtn t. of possi~le merit or cost~of=l iving ad justme nts
and the procedure f o r allocation are subjeci .to approval by the Board ofTrustees.

-

-2-

In certain unusual cas es, it may take two years to adjust individual
salaries to the mJnimum~ After which time, the maximum number of
exclusions permitted is 1 imited to the fo11m,Jing: the lowest compensated 5 percent of the first 100 of total fu11-time faculty u•cmbers or 2 percent . of t.he.total full - time faculty. whichever is
greater.

"'·

2.

Computation of annual faculty

salarie ~ .

a.

The annual salary for ihe academic year appointee shall be calcula"ted by multiplying Fhe unit salary base by 10.

b.

The annual s alary for the calendar year appointee shall be calculated by multiplying the unit salary base by 12.

3. ~,Department

Chairmen on academic year appointment shall be recontracted
'for administrative duties required of them during the summer months.

~...,.

·.·1

4.

A new Faculty member sha11 be assigned a unit salary base at or
above. but not below, the minimum for the rank in which he is being
_ _ _ __~...;a=.~ppo i nted.

5.

A faculty member teaching in the Su~mer Session shall be compensated on the ba s is of 8 percent of his basic contract for
three credit hours or its equivalent of Summer Session teaching.

J

l

I

Summer and Extension Compensation. A faculty member who, at his
opti_on'and in accor~ with University pol icy, teaches extension or
s.Jmmer- -cour.ses shall rece-ive extra compensation therefore as provided below. Unless otherwi s e agreed to, faculty members shall have
no obi igation to teach either extension or summer courses.

b.

f.___

6.

A faculty member tea~hing in the Division of University Extension
• shall be compensated.6ri; the basis of 8 percent of his basic
·
' contract for three credit hours or its equivalent of University
Extension teaching .

Non-Distin c tion of Sex. The salary schedule shall apply equally
without distinction of sex .
Appe~.

Any faculty member may appeal without prejudice to the
.
President for consideration of his salary status, fter having first
appealed to the Department Chairm~n, the Dean of the College and the
·- - - - V i c e President for Academfc Affairs, in that order.
a.

LJ
;s

C.

Board of Trustee~. The operation of 7.50.10- ].53. 12 may be sus- .
pended by the Board of Trustees when in their judgment conditions
make such action desirable.

Sa1ar~ Change~

The do11ar amount of faculty member's salaries ordinarily may change in
the foi1m-1ing 3 \'lays. Changes take effect with the is suance of the next
annual contract.

..

- - ···- ----- - -·

---

-3~

l.

~~··of Living Adj~stl]l~-- Unit salary bases shall be adjusted
annua11y for changes in the cost of 1 iving . The most recent estimate
of annual· change as reported by the U.A. Department of Labor shall
be used for thi s purpose.

2.

Professional Gro\.'lth :3nd Oa-velopme_II_! -- Salary increases may be given
in recognition of professional grcv1th and development whi ch results
in an indi~idual's being of greater value to the University.

3.

Exceptional Me r it -- In addiiion to increas es receiVed under 2
above 8 a faculty member may receive a saiary increase for exception. a11y m~rit6rious service. Th~re shall be no specified limit to the
magnitude of such increases.

The preceding does not preclude adjustmen ts in over all salary levels.

0.

S'al ary RevtEw of Departmental Needs
L

During Harch of each yeart Department Chairmen after consultation
with members of their department shall submit to their Academic
Deans a statement concerning the future salary needs of their department. Such appraisals will reflect anticipated marke t conditions
as well as predictions concerning the future professional gr01vth of
departmental staff. Chairmen will include not only the anticipated
incr~C!ses _.for existing staff. but also additi onal in creases for new
pes i ·;;: _;,"'

2.
:·,

These salary esti mates \'thenapproved by the Deans shall become a part
of the college's asking budget for the personal services of their
respective G-~j)Zrtr,•cnts for the fi s cal year under consideration.
-~

E.

·_.

Salary Review of Individuals.
All salaries shall be revie•-;ed :annually. To begin this process each
faculty member completes by Januar:y · l a report on his work in the past
year.... These rep orts form the basis for recommenda tions ma de by the
department chairman and by the academic deans. Changes in f aculty member•
salaries shall be based on t he same criteria that govern promotion.

F.

Data Requirements
In order to monitor the functioning of the salary system, data ar~ needed
which wi1t permit evaluation of the extent to which salaries at the
Univers ity are 6 in fact, competitive. The following data shallbe
supplied to the Senate Salary Corrmittee.

1.

From the Administration:
Minimum, Maximum, Nean and Hedian Unit Salary Bases by rank for URI
and numbers of faculty by r.a nk for present fiscal year, supplied at
the earliest possibl e t:me. ·

· ·- -~ ~--- - - ~.- -

~---;......

___

- ..... - -·--,.--·

Mean and Medi~n salaries by rank and numbers of facu1ty in each
rank for the State Universities of Connecticut, Delaware, Maine»
Maryland., Massachusetts, t~ew Hampshire, New Jersey, Nev1 York
(Buffalo, Binghamton, Stony Brook, and Albany), Pennsylvania and
Vermong, supplied at the earliest possible time each fiscal year.

2.

From Department Chairman:
When facuity members receive offers from other universities and
~e ave for that r ea son ~ the salary difference, rank and name of the
university shall be reported to the salary co~mittee and to the
office of • the President. Similarly, chairmen shall report salary
deficiencies which prevented them from attracting nev1 faculty to the
extent that they have accurate k n~~1edge of the salary and university
which the person c hose instead. This in formati on shall be reported
whenever available.

,.....

3. lhe Salary Corrmittee sha11 pubJ i sh its best esti mate of our relative
salary posltion at URI using the above data a nd such other information
as may be available to lt.
I I•

Rat ion a 1e
A.

Resubmission of last year's report
This r~port is in many ways similar to the report of last year's salary
committee. Last year' s report-was approved by President Baum but it was
rejected by the Board. Since approval of both President Baum and the
Board is needed for implementation the salary committee is submitting the
old proposal with several new items.

~

8.

Chairmen's Summer Compensation.
The Salary Committee holds that- its recommendation for Chairmen's summer
compensation is accepted as p'o1 i;cy, but it is not implemented because of
laCk of funds. Implementation cannot be neglected in the future. Honey
' shou 1d be budgeted in the Dean 1 s Office budget in order to co.rnpensate
_all needed chairmen. If a chairman is needed for an additional period
of time, and the salary cornrnittee maintains chairmen are needed during
the summer, they should be paid for this time. In exceptional cases
when the c hainnan is not needed fulltime, the length and amount of the
contract s hall be negotiated between chairman and academic dean.

C.

Extensfon Teaching.
The present and proposed Extension s alaries are grossly inadequate. In
spite of a proposed fee increa~e of $15.00 per 3 credit course, the extension rates, as of September 1970, will increase in two ranks only,
that of Professor and Assistant Professor. Even in these ranks the
change in compensation does not co ver the rise in the cost of living
since the Jast change in the pay scale.

_,;

'
•'·

.,

-~

--5The latter was last revised effective July 1. 1967. Working with mean
URI faculty salaries by rank, and adding to the 1969-70 mean salaries ·
8.2% to estimate mea n salaries for 1970-71 ltJe observe the following
estimated increases in mean sa lary by rank for academic year appointees
. 1967~68 to 1970~71: •

'.

''

'

-~-

.

' :

..

... ..·...
Pr 9 fess6·r
Associate
Assistant
-I nstructor
·

·· '

•

.

0

.

; . ~~e~ Cent lncr~ase

l

..
~

'

...

,.

22.0

·.;.

.,

22.7
21.0
22.0

i.

!

...

~~The proposed change in Ext~nsi~n salaile~ for· 1970:71 wo~ld-ch~nge pay
for teaching Extension as follows, 6ver the·same period of time:
.:

.

. Professor
.As soc i a_te
As s istant
Instructor

-·; ·.

10 percent

! "

·;

,

. .:;..

percent
l3 percent
0 ·percent

. '• .0

. ,.
.

.

. ..

;

•)

~

:

These increases on the proposed change are clearly inadequate. For
example, if regular full time extension faculty lt;ere paid at the same
. ' rates paid "to URI faculty, a-ss uming a 12 credit per semester work load,
lnstru~tbrs would receive a ~~nnuaJ salary of $5400; Assistant Professors,
$6120; Associate Professors, $7200; Professor~, $7920. Remember that
;.

these figures are tota l cor:1penSa t ion anGI- do not····include anY fringe

benefits!
_, .

The Senate Salary Committee further recorr.mends to the faculty that they
no longer accept th~ notion of an hourly wage. Education is . not payable
by the hour. A course taught is a professional service, requiring the
same effort and it should th~refore, receive equal compensation no matter
where taught.
' ·
~he

"

practice of paying reguJar URI Kingston faculty Jess than URI
Extension faculty, and less than s ummer school ren umeration is no longer
acceptable to the URJ fat~lty.

By . basing Extension renumeration on a percentage of a faiulty ~ember•s
, annual salary; consideration \-rill be given to the. professional standing
of the individu~l faculty member, an d further it wiJ1 be directly related
to changes In his annual salary. Any ~udgetary planning problems . that
may occur are not insurmountable and are analogous to those faced in
Summer Session planning. The use of non-UfU extension teachers, is a
separate matter . Their compensation should be a matter of negotiation,
on an individual basis.

Compensation at the rate of SOlo of a faculty member's annual salary is to
be regarded as minimal. The , com~ittee recognizes the difficulty of
adopti~g their proposal for- 1970-71.
It is sympathetic to the budgetary
problems of the State and the University, however, it is insistent that
the proposed change be incorporated beginning July 1, 197\

Ill.

A.

..._

".

~ecific

Salary

Re~or.mendations

SaJ.E.ry Needs for 1971-7_1 .

'•

in matters regarding salaries URf has traditionally compared itself with
a regional group of state universities. In its report (Bill Number 241
passed by the Faculty Senate, April 17, 1969, and signed by President
Baum April 29, 1969) the Salary Cqwmittee recommended that this comparison
group include the state universities of:
Connecticut~

I

Delaware, ~1aine, Maryland, Ma ssachusetts, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York (Albany, Binghampton, Buffalo, Stony Brook), Pennsy1vani a,
Vermont. A comparison of URI sa 1aries with the averages of the J0
North Atlantic Universities clear1y~revea1s that ''progress 11 toward l l
kast:..,.-the avera_ge salary level for this group has, in fact, been a p.ro-

9ressive regression from this goal. The Salary Corrmittee recommends
~hat by 1971-72 URI salaries reach the average salary level for this comparison group. To achieve this goal a salary increase of 17.~/o* is
rrequired.

,'tNote that th~ ·}3·.5% -figure cited'i-ast year was bas ed on the North Atlantic
C01rwa_rison grot.'P but SUNY was not included.

SUPPLEMENTARY RECot1t1ENDAT IONS

· 1 • .Renumber Section 10.20.15 of the University Manual, 9th Edition, page 79 to
Sect ion 10. 20. 16.
.•"' 2. Add a new Section 10.20.15 as follcv1s:;
The bi~we£::k1y salary payments are made on Fridays. Ordinarily there will
be 26 such Fridays in the fiscal year and each check will be for 1/26 of
the ccntract salary. Approximately once every eleven years there wi11 be
27 paydays. In such fiscal years each check for contractual employees (all
personnel not in the State Classified Service) will be for l/27 of the
contract salary. The next such fiscal year will begin in July l, 1978.

